History and Distribution
Milk thistle, which grows naturally in Southern and Western Europe, has been used medicinally for over 2000 years to treat liver and gallbladder disorders. Dioscorides, a first century Greek physician, gave the name Silybum to several edible thistles in the Mediterranean region. A first century Roman physician, Pliny the Elder, wrote of using milk thistle to treat liver related conditions as well as its use as a vegetable.
Early settlers brought it to America, probably as a food plant and medicinal herb. Milk thistle has naturalized to North and South America, and Australia. It has become a common weed in California and many other regions. Unfortunately, milk thistle can quickly establish dense stands and displace other vegetation used by livestock and wildlife. -Birds will readily eat the tasty millet-size seeds, making it an excellent addition to the diet for a bird with liver problems.
Uses

